Gulgong Public School P & C Meeting – 7th August 2013

Meeting opened: 5:35pm

Present: Alan Walker, Lisa McPhail, Melissa Thomas, Lucinda Stephenson, Belinda Davies, Naomi Jackson, Kate Holt.

Apologies:

Minutes from previous meeting: Moved Lisa, 2nd Lucinda.

Business arising from previous meeting minutes: Lucinda had researched some information about insulated drink holders (aka ‘stubby holders’) as a fundraising idea. Passed on to Naomi.

Incoming Correspondence: Raised garden bed information, Museum of fire family passes x 2, bank statements, general fundraising advertisements. Moved Melissa, 2nd Belinda

Outgoing Correspondence: Nil

Canteen Report: N/A

Treasurer’s Report: Cheque from Carl Risslers funeral – donation for blood fridge, has not been presented/cashed yet. Alan will follow up. Bill for P & C ‘fees’ (approx $1000) has been received, Kate to pay. Questions about the cheque that was given to the school originally for Steph Gordon to purchase $200 worth of playground toys. Alan to follow this up.

Fundraising Report: Naomi suggested a herb/flower/vegie pack fundraiser, everyone in support. Naomi to go ahead and arrange order forms etc. Decorated insulated drink holders was a popular idea for closer to Christmas. $250 Funding request to purchase father’s day stall items (Naomi to purchase items, and proceeds from the stall going back to the P & C) Moved Naomi, 2nd Kate

Principal’s Report: see attached. Moved Lisa, 2nd Belinda

Business Arising:

- School photos are to be taken by the original photographer next year, rather than the company used this year.
- Alan requested funding assistance for the school to purchase a specialised trolley of Ipads. Comprising 15 x Ipads, Trolley & 2 x ITV’s. Unanimous support by P & C for this. P & C will fully fund purchase - $7500. Cheque given to Alan.

General Business:

1. $50 Cheques given to both Belinda Davies and Kim Cairncross in appreciation for their work on the beautiful paintings around the school. Lisa will arrange thank you cards for them both.
2. P & C will be holding a BBQ on Election Day again. Cheque given to Melissa for $299 to purchase new 6 burner BBQ from Petries Mitre 10. Advertisement to be put on radio to promote.

Next meeting: 4th September  

Meeting closed: 6:45pm